
Russ, PUT YOU ON GAME
Lemme put you on game (C'mon)
Don't listen to people who lose, or you'll do the same (Fuck y'all doin'?)
Stop talkin' to people who don't give a fuck what you say (Stop talkin')
Stop spendin' your money on weed, go hop on a plane (Stop)
Stop pointin' the finger and start takin' some of the blame
Lemme put you on game (Yeah)

The money is up and it's down, that's just how it goes
Everyone's goin' through somethin' that nobody knows (Stay cool)
Relax, stay in your lane, leave people alone
Don't buy a car and a chain when you don't have a home (Dummy)
Don't worry 'bout havin' a lot of friends, you only need one (One)
Pussy is cool, what's better is makin' a dream come (Facts)
Value your time, value your health, value your freedom
Fuck where you got your degree from (True)

Lemme put you on game (C'mon)
Don't listen to people who lose, or you'll do the same (Fuck y'all doin'?)
Stop talkin' to people who don't give a fuck what you say (Stop talkin')
Stop spendin' your money on weed, go hop on a plane (Stop)
Stop pointin' the finger and start takin' some of the blame
Lemme put you on game (Yeah)

Control your emtions, most of the time it's really not worth it (It's really not)
Don't be ashamed to beat yourself up, for not bein' perfect (Nobody is)
Don't be entitled, the world doesn't care if you think you deserve it
Don't fall in love with someone 'til you know what's beneath the surface
Protect your space (Why?), people are energy Vampires (Facts)
Once you get burnt, don't put your hand back in the damn fire
Fuck the potential, you should assume they're not gonna change
You know it's okay to cut people off, don't be afraid

Lemme put you on game (C'mon)
Don't listen to people who lose, or you'll do the same (Fuck y'all doin'?)
Stop talkin' to people who don't give a fuck what you say (Stop talkin')
Stop spendin' your money on weed, go hop on a plane (Stop)
Stop pointin' the finger and start takin' some of the blame
Lemme put you on game (Yeah)

Pay all your taxes, you know the government's really a game (For real)
If you gotta pick one, go for the money, don't go for the fame (Just bein' honest)
Call up you mom, tell her you love her before it's too late (Before it's too late)
Call up your dad, tell him you love him before it's too late (I love you)
Become who you want, don't be a slave to the person you were (Get out)
Think for yourself, don't be a sheep and get lost in the herd
Believe what you see, you gotta be dumb to believe what you heard (Dumb)
Don't double back on your word (Word, word)

Lemme put you on game (C'mon)
Don't listen to people who lose, or you'll do the same (Fuck y'all doin'?)
Stop talkin' to people who don't give a fuck what you say (Stop talkin')
Stop spendin' your money on weed, go hop on a plane (Stop)
Stop pointin' the finger and start takin' some of the blame
Lemme put you on game
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